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Volleyball Update
Big news in Volleyball! The 7/8th grade girls Volleyball team was invited to play in
the Seton Tournament! We're sending a fan bus so we can all support the team!
Fan Bus Details:
Leaves from Gym Doors at 6:15 sharp
Cost $5
Permission Slip is required.

Fan-Bus-Permission-Slip.pdf

There are many COVID protocols for this tournament, including how long we can
be in the gyms. Please read over their guidelines, regardless of whether you take
the Fan Bus. (Failure to comply with the protocols will result in removal from the
facility and even from the bus, so it's very important to review the protocols.)
Seton Covid Protocols

Nice Job Girls!
We received a very thoughtful voicemail this morning, from the mom of one of the
players on the St. Boniface Volleyball team. Our 7th/8th grade girls were playing
against them this weekend, when one of their players hurt her ankle, and had to go
to Urgent Care. All of our girls talked to the injured player and wished her good luck.
Her mother called our school this morning to let us know how much their kindness
meant to her and her daughter.
In her message, she said, "Great group of girls. Great school. Continue the good job
of what you're doing."
It's a nice story, and a nice reminder that other people notice our behavior. And our
virtuous behavior can make a positive difference to them.

October Virtue - Patience
DEFINITION OF PATIENCE:
Bearing present difficulties calmly

CHRISTIAN WITNESS AWARDS:
The teachers watch during the month to see the students exemplifying the virtue of
the month. This month, we'd like to recognize these students who did a good job of
being patience.

K3 - Aubrey E.

K4 - William B.

K5 - Presley K.

2nd Grade - Anna C.

3rd Grade - Grayson H.

4th Grade - Cayla F.

5th Grade - Kalea K.

6th Grade - Lena P.

7th Grade - Lillian O.

8th Grade - Ava K.

Our 1st Grade Christian Witness Award goes to Dominic, who was absent today.
We'll include his picture in our next Virtues Newsletter.

PRAYER:
Dear Jesus,
You dealt with many difficult situations.
Please help me learn to not become impatient and interrupt, to wait my turn without
complaining, and to not become upset when things don't go my way.
Send me Grace so that I may not lose my patience today. Amen
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